LINING UP YOUR SCIENCE CAREER

While in high school science classes, focus on your skills & interests:

**Develop your General Skills**
- Improve Reading, Writing, Speaking, Social & Computers Skills
- Take Career & Interest Assessments

**Develop Specific Science Skills**
- Prepare for 1 or 2 Science Fields
- Take Ownership & Action Steps towards a Clear Goal!

Before entering college focus on transition opportunities & decide how much support you want.

I want lots of support opportunities:
- summer program
- peer group
- internship
- advance credit course

I want some support opportunities:
- mentor
- tutor
- job in a related field

I want just a few support opportunities:
- campus tour
- job shadow
- volunteer experience

At any stage you can choose short &/or long range goals.

My goals are long range:
- explore a science discipline through entry level work & college
- get a Bachelor’s, Master’s & Ph.D
- get my ideal job at the professional level

My goals are mid-range:
- explore a science discipline through entry level work & college
- get a Bachelor of Science degree
- get my ideal job above entry level

My goals are short range:
- explore science opportunities with short trainings &/or related work
- get an Associate’s degree or other training
- get my ideal job at the entry level

High pay & higher skill level

Medium pay & average skill level

Adequate pay & average skill level